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VOUMK N NO. 18,880 The land where he planned to form

the nte lens of his wonderful colony was

THE TURK. MnMaH aBVtSSliSlB America. He died before he could parfex-- t

tho acheme. Dut hia successor. Queen Chris-Una- ,

RT great and (ranroat America, do what Europe h not aaHaT hWfft tdeWS-in- partly carried out hla Idea by sending

"L doing intonnrtMl in fror of the Turk I" pleads a widely an expedition here In 1637. And this expedi-

tion Delaware, hulWlng Ita flratwent to set-

tlement
travelled French worshipper of the pictures who ia

where Wilmington now stands.
now our guest.

It waa Sweden's one and only effort to seize any part of the Naw
Whsterar LatSfVOliiaJ tins ootinfrv may see fit to do in Balkan World's rl?h territory, over which Kuropcsn nartlons were even then aquab-Mln-

affairs will be done in the interest of the wnrM in general and not for X Had Oustavua Adolphus lived the history of the colony and of all
the Tnrki in particular. If history were to present tho coloss irony Amerira mnVht have been far different. But his suocrssora lacked the

of great European nation savapHj lighting end) other for tlio priTi-leg- e Impulse, the Inierest and the foreattfht to follow out the dead line's plans.
TrIRee OtRS For. "Erne For, So the great chance waa forever lost.

of eaforcing rnvscm among tho Ralknn states, tho Unitpd State HlSSlOCSAll AUPeoNHAV EXCUSE" ai it i -- i i. t,., .),.. .tiwvftrAft !kwjiri? when In 1 KOS

might concairaWv extend a sooth my band but not j a champrrtn of wey ALWAYS Ave rM SH TH ALWAYS OrRoW on CrRe AT VjHlTC
waa cruising along the Atlantic coast In aearch of a river or strait

tba Turk. FAif. WIND NtVtR V ,rlt rORT SIDE WAY boys
nidation, trarel ham far to tier via ii t i " nr-- i

HOflFONfiP r s i IrtCAR TrieEnligliteament, eonrmu gone spongo A Great Chance6 Road wav Door turned back to soaroh frn rnr wnat oiq not aaat.
out the famoui Oarlyia epithet, "tho nnapcnknrldo Turk." Yet in tho Deep y Throw a, Away. In 110. Lord de. la Ware (aftar whom tha state la namnj,

explored part of it. Next oama a Dutch trader named d.eye of the modern Weatarn naticma what doea the Turk actually
Vrlea. who formed a aettlfment at Iewea In MIL The Indiana wiped thlj out,

tand for' and Delaware lay aetei ted intll the coralna of the Sweilea.

TOrer ainca the conqueat of noDsratitinrrrne In MM) when the 0 I There was one claah after another between the Delaware Swedra and the New
Amsterdam Dtrtoh to the north of them. More and more Swede arrived In' "New

flrat Mohammedan eeiehrated in St. Sophia mnde thoprayer great Sweden," as they called their Delaware colony. And they occupied more and
Christian Church a moeque, the Turkish Empiro has hung on in mre land. The Dutch protested in rain. The climax mme whan Patrua.Sturva-aarrt- ,

New AnisterdKTi'a flery old d Oovernor. swooped down vn Dela-

wareEurope as a huge alien system of theocratic, ahfolutram ItopoOmfl Itself
In 1S55 with aeven ahlpa and 7O0 men and conquered Uie wbajle place 4e a

upon a helploaa jiunble of adjacent, often hostile, peoplea, maintaining name. Thnt ended the Swexlea" only claim on America.
And ten yeaxe later, the Rna-lle- 1n enatchlna ?w Amsterdam from Ikeiti away through eentnriea by force of military oppression ami m.n- -

DuMtCIOok Delaware with It.
acre. Hespito ali anoru ana pretenarana, more tun never been nn WIH'ra Penn In lf2 SUgM part of the HtNe colony. For many yeara Dela-

wareOttoman nation in a truly national aenae. In 1910 nf tho thirty-i- x and PennylMnla were ruled by the enme Governor. Thla even entjtlnued

for aome time after the Declaration of Independence.
million! under the Sultan'.- rule the Turku IhtBSMlVM numhorel only In She Revolution, the little State sent only one regiment to the front. Bat
ten millions. Anything like homogeneoui national spirit liaa BOOH no-

toriously
that waa ona at the beat and braveat regiments In all tfhe patriot army. It, aS)
ntera carried along a number of gam.ecorka, aald to have been natcmed by a

lacking. The old, highly-ceotraiize- d government could show mykamp irrnMM i bhie" Tien. The Delaware troop and later all the people of the Stat hu
only a long ainiator record of myaterloua oourt intrirrne. violence and ano i Live on tup Floor bclow Bur J

-- he wanfsTo Shut up
became nicknamed "The Ulue Hen's Chlckena"

oppreaaion. The new, remodelled and liberalized state, has proved LTeC.ifi0P.51Ncan r Kevr
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an car tain and disappointing. i i i i i i i i ,v y I Del a war."PATRIOTISM ) VVrinn the civil war came, Delaware was a alav owning border State. Tt,Tho modern European Turk ia doirhtlaoa neither terriHe nor un-

speakable.
) v deeplU atrong fforts, It could not be Induced to accede. It proved Car mors

For aome generations his arrceatora have been imitative patriotic than did Ita slater border State, Maryland. Indeed, so prompt waa Ita
reply to tho call for troop that President It ncosarather than original or self assertive. They hare adopted cuatoms,
of It:

languages and literatures of modern In education and mili-
tary

"The BlueEurope. "Noble tittle Delaware led rtaht n from Hie Hrat."

training ttiey hare shown eagerness to learn, and they hare tried Hen'a Chickens." There wee at this time only fl.00n boy and man
twetn II and SO 1n all Delaware. Yet of these a

to bring more enterprise and skill to aid the groat natural productive-re- s
j

14.000 enured the tVderal arm:
of their empire. Moreorer, everytody knows that the Moham it, Mn. tviinr, l the second amalleat Stab wi the t'nion. Rhode latand

alone berng awiallar. In poptrlatlon It la the thtrd amallest, Wyoming and Nevadamedan religion, along with its less desirable hasteachings, admirable having rawer InlsabltanHe. From early day Its achievements have bean out of
tenets of honor and temperance. aU proportion to Ita diminutive alae and light population.

XoTcrtheleaa the presence of the Turkish rule in Europe ia un-

popular, precarious, alien only possible because thc.greal nations are M Right to the Point!perennially jealoua and watch ona another like cats. The Turkish SL--j V--v .l, s sa ansa aaaa aaa saiaaaaaaaa a a m mmm m m sa mmarule ia the rule of an unwelcome oppressor over smaller peonies of
Oepirliht. 1911. e; l'abllshln Co. (The .New Tork WnrH).

different race. Mission and ideas'!, who face a different way. The flaxseed this laHagxi should Immediately pass crop year aMM,SM
The Turk is not s European. .Tenjrhif Khan was his aneestcr TICK rule of war forbidding th bushols. Almost enough to poultice th

O. O. P.and the wild nomadic Mongol Nood is in his reins. Despite his mnt-rniaro- s
of moving --pictur

he still
M jt .).). jl 4t j M j j js . jt j H H ji H H 4 j j j j j j ji ji ji j j Harvard may discontinue aaasome-ho- puTls towsrd Asia. Macedonia, Scrvia, Bnl-irsri- a,

for Wlln. Was the right" hut Just lot some ona ssjggwstWiliie Vasear wentMontenegro, his neighbors, and the former and present Chris-
tian

Jarr Learns the Darkest smooth shave an laau? that th middles give up their
pari and dependencies of his empire, are all pushing along with Secrets of the Visiting Fleet. CompJalory military rvlc for glris If China Is after another loan, thereEurope. He fares the other way. Can the Western world forget it ? . are the Olants and the Red Sox.., .. .. . a . ' in All iwu'Ml V I " v w.wj
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Can you Maybe Armageddon Is fattening a prove that a reduction In rate alii re-

ducea not old atyle. but a high-
speedmillstone hanging about hit neck in (he ihapr of George. W aaaaa, turning to Uertrude'a Cousli "Why, when I was your ag I was larhe?" Thanksgiving turkey for tbe Colonel. their profits.

bska,Prrkimt of the Horveiter Trail. Home always hanging around th electric Ugh: "folk never feel the '8urot thing Whether he' you know, Hill" appreciated It or not.Why aays Mr. Marquard, If h care to do so. Isno, not sjdmillttonr fill they hear the sound of the tea. tlenm n.
exactly," that sen plant nnd tho machine shops In It1 I "Do you think I'm ona of Um bur.i privileged to shake hands Prince d'Aragon had an opportunity of

Oofc, Iowa. Some frlenda out there had"Did correapondenc chool mechanics that learning something about our Insular-- - you alway want to be a sailor?" a couple of boy m the navy and they JanrbInquired th little a right thread nut on a left thread In short, the Colonel wishes to have possession.boy. WrOta h'.me that when they was on the
"Son, bolt? I got my union card,' says I. his name chiseled under tho WhiteSPARE THE STREETS! I was never ntted for anything farm they had little thought how help-

ful
'And only I But not blameelse." come home to help mv House doorbell. why the engineer, Ifrep,, couain Luke ..rm a KO(, It would he to them at aea the times brothei who he must be blamed, whenmechanic was slok. In his nasacngrm

'ANTED: A ,ind I can play the piano." thoy were tinkering the traotlonstreet silencer. onHealth en-

gine
Commission. Ijederle's PlumbingWheraal business, I'd be In Muncl Pretty soon the doctors will be mak-

ing
are alive?.inMter jarr flapped his aud the harvesting machinery. yw to President hands rint now running a sot of ton Jigs m runs on the gridiron.appeal Borough McAncny to replace with an Uoprrtfhi. t Tus I'm Co. In ulee and wiggled up closer to "One of them boys, home on a fur-

lough,
the big worka Du.ll.l.. ..... .V. V. . .1(ITw MS) l .n World). the wagon ai:d making my

phalt the present noisy cobblestones in the neighborhood of sailor who loved hla calling. stopped In at th plumber' four dollan, a day!' " To the tune of "Brown October Ale"KITH ICR Mr. nor Mi-

llie
Jarr hd "Anil did you learn how to . where I wa? working and, seeing meHealth Department headquarters at Centre and Walker streets will N com horn a aftarnooa "hip and we' h the anchor and climb the wipe a joint, slaps me on the back and

" There's nothing to It. bo!' aaya Bill, ' certain bollplaycr are singing "Green figure they again counted their

cause astir of sympathy and forlorn hope in another corner waned. Mr. Jarr hud telephoned ropea to bOMM tho Balls?" sked Master suv to me, 'Luke, you are wasting your then,
read

'You Just gottsr be a sailor. Kin October Kale." hatched e7ga
ninny you and --4he would take tea with Mr. Stryver Jarr. Urns on shore! A man who cm wipe

amperage voltage, and do
of the city. and Mr. Jarr busv with Kerry. "Why, no, eon."

you know a rheostat from a condenser?'waa an laid Oertru.los a Joint like that and turn a thread an
Nor is it noise only. To Hie average citizen tflie vagaries of street the ttadartakar, telephoning to the voter cousin, hut while I ain't been In tne a pipe like I seen you do. ain't cut out

aaya
"

he. The May Manton Fashions"f the district to navy long, I There ain't a young feller In thlaarrange for a local expect to he made a petty for no land lubber' Do you understandpaving and repair of underground wires, pipes and conduits in New rally of their party, tint, of coiira. h town knows mors of ohm and raatat- -

York are unfothomed mysteries of lieenwed confusion and perpetual forirot to notify hla own home that he anca and kilowatts and high tension v r y
would - Jate aa usuul. than your Uncle Dudley.' says I. ALMOST of thinconvenience. Apparently there ia no authority with power either liut the Jarr chlldrun did not care " 'Wall,' saya he, you re waiting your blouse I

that they were temporarily deprived of time not belnc a sailor In the nary. A to b worn thlato compel telephone, telegraph or lighting companies to do their work good electrician autumn, but th onandparenta. And QerUude, the light run-
ning

mechanic that mado with Robeaplerrawhen it should be done or to protect a newty paved street from being domestic, did not woi ry that ah doean't hear the call of th aa th collar and front cloa-In- g

wa not dtaturbed while entertaining her day Is a big boob!' " Is an unquestionedtorn up for somebodi advantage or caprice the day after H has been .'oualn I, uke of the battleship Utah and Mastsr Jarr was somewhat puisled model
favorite.
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the length of time they lie in state of
the manners, customs, habits and look young Jackie. for he gowndismalmay a chaos awaiting of mermaid from Mr. 811m Delancy, "Could and the aepartte walat.I b a sailer, toor' he asked andsome one's pleasure to complete his of who had men a whole orchestra of them It can he utilisedparticular part the work. finally. "Would I hav to go out Welt for almost all season
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with commendable zeal planned the reasplialting of one of the "show" man o'war'a man'a romantic life from
"Well, th boys that get along th best or White c hsrmeusIn the navy come from th Inland satin with collar of

uptown districts of Manhattan, including Fifth and Sixth avenues and modern
Yellow Prank, only to And that thla towns." said Oertrude's cousin. "A amber color and frill

ssllor man waa only converaant vi nit lace, r or h
the cross street lietwccn Fortieth and Fiftieth. Much of this work with a home on the rolling deep In so Ooefllahl, UUI, bj Tfci rabliahlng Co. (The N York World).

boy raised near the water doesn't pick plain waist Illustratedup things that's. a help to hhn In --a In the small vlw,hss been completed. For weeks this section was a wilderness be-
cause,

far aa it related to painting Iron work. OMAN got rn'.n info aw firtt tcrape, but he hat made her pay the nautical way. made with thrae-nsiar-t-

Mr. penalty by keeping her buty getting him out of hit terapet ever "But, If you really was ambitious to with
elecvio finished

McAneny explained, all the undenrround services must be cuff and worn
ItU'C. amount to aomethlng In the navy, you irn a ehemlsslt'thoroughly overhauled before laying the asphalt. Lucky Folk! could get a Job first In eo:ne machine - . .... .... r.iiin , 1

Then why, fhough rcnsphalted and mode perfectly smooth onlv Nowadays the. average man't love notes are usually about the tize of a establishment
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s few weeks ago, whs Forty-fourt- h street cast of Fifth avenue torn up pure food label and almost at nonommittal. lit would help a lot. too, If you took a kind are especially
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strip of rough OOtMoi running down either side? Why is upper Sixth
A man ran be insured against every arcident on earth except marriage; get ome of our beet sailors from needs, a charming

yet that is the one of which he it in the there." gown could be madto-da- y OrIMM greatest danger.srenne exactly what it has been for tho Inst five months a "But I of French rrg orwas talking to Tellow Prank voile, romhlnlnc th!fcorror of ragged paving stones and mud hole? What is the system? Just now." cried Master Jarr, and re blouse with any sam-
pleAlas, it is so hard for a gtrl to choose between the kind of a chaperon cast a glance to where that person was !!rt As the chem-
isettef--s that frightens all the nice men auay from her and the kind that charmt them Indulging In playful approaches to (lei

trude
can he Worn

Is separate,
or omitted

It

OCT. 14TH, 1066. all auiy from her. by the plaio. "Ha didn't learn a occasion demand.
'lectrlolty and machinery to go In the T he sleeve are In onpiece each, of the "Set.William the Conqueror defeated the Baront in the Hattle navy." In" ort, and theThe trouble with mtHat it that we are trying to fit twentieth ioncentury "Wmt" said Oertrude's Cousin Duke, one can 4of Halting, during which Harold, the latt Karon King of Eng-

land,
finish.,!

men and woman fo i tirtcenh rcntiiry ideal. Wkn the dour old inttitution "Door Yellow, he'll never bo anything with or without open-ings.vat killed by a Norman arrow which entered hit left eye hat l- -n rem'ulrlled and a few modern improvements matrimony bin a common sailor painting, palntlnc1,
Wot theand pierced hit brain. mediumpainting from toport port! No, hoy,will sixe theeeate to be a failure. lilous will re-quireJf you want to he an sailor 3 a- - y,r4ll of

- you gotta he an machinist Pattsrn No. 7605, Surplice Blouse with Robespierre IC il.f '
To lose a lover and grieve to death ni1 electrician, and yard 41yourself for him tt the romontle way maybe aoma day 34 to 42 InvheaCollar, bust. wide,' withLetters from the People of dying tor love." but to niarru him ami uiusw tn AmuK tnr Mat i. Iwll an admiral 'A ijr Width for thcollar. lt varda of lace 8 Inches wld. for ,,.. .k.the usual oay lwce for Tho sleeve frill vnrd is i,.i,- - mfcl .... 1."? r"H narrow

MUTUAL DESTRUCTION. Pattern Wo. fOSi . cut In else from 34 to 41 Inch bual imtmZSml
"The Teemlnsr Thoasaada." . nivgnin us "poor readrra" aa to the

lis tks Editor at The Ewejn WorM; mi .Mecca'' or "KiircVa." I How ran the teres ever hope to underttand one nnpfhnr, to long at. to a "National partUa hav alway lect-- d sSHs T??""'? MAY al AN TON TtSSSS
A correspondent, J. R., pooh pooh the ming ni eas is sn Uoiated on, is 'Th Hettentotts navar use loa In man, love continues to be an ociatlonal luxury, while to a umiiuu If riMlnj animal far their emblam." Hew . w wr7-iwn- a trtMa of "high cost of living" when hs

not It unlucky that the tem'.ng thou-
sands

summer. And they never need ooal a conttant neeettttyt "Ye," replied rlonater Sorghum, "I'm t sit aimbel Bros ), comer Ssth avenu and Tblrty-.on- a ,,!.. J
1hv It W U In winter." afraid that If candidate aet Into the Nw Tork.pay or and get msta or nt mall on raoslpt of tno gt three rooms an 1 a bath room, I Hiablt cant. La coin or 1what they o in? Th rnrrainaiiissil "I'll bat thai what Issouiss of quarrdllng th alephant, th tarnpa for each -- ttern ordered.SSaam heat, eleouic light, etc, for paka as If surh nparim.nii re going hasn't got a word that means 'ulll-- a tn theatrical parlance, an 'angel" it a man who h 11 Aliened his n
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